
Beyond Nightmares

Metal Inquisitor

Where to run, where to hide? I must escape this horror show, I 
will survive - can I get away?
Breathless course, hormone surge, thanks to god: a power trip! 
My heart explodes - to see another day

I hear the screams of them - cutting through the night
I can't believe anybody hide
They getting closer know, closer to my side
I can't believe: I have to fight

"I will visit you" - inside your dreams - a nightmare!
I pray for the biggest flare
"I will tear you down" - my favorite nightmare
It's a melody of warfare

When I hit the ground, on the second floor I realize that my ti
me has come - thanks to my old friends
I don't want to go, their dirty hands, a snapping trap, they ar
e catching me - farewell to someone else

I hear the screams of them - cutting through the night
I can't believe anybody hide
They getting closer know, closer to my side
I can't believe: I have to fight

"I will visit you" - inside your dreams - a nightmare!
I pray for the biggest flare
"I will tear you down" - my favorite nightmare
It's a melody of warfare

Where to run, where to hide? I must escape this horror show, I 
will survive - can I get away?
Breathless course, hormone surge, thanks to god: a power trip! 
My heart explodes - to see another day

I hear the screams of them - cutting through the night
I can't believe anybody hide
They getting closer know, closer to my side
I can't believe: I have to fight

"I will visit you" - inside your dreams - a nightmare!
I pray for the biggest flare
"I will tear you down" - my favorite nightmare
It's a melody of warfare
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